FUNCTIONS & GROUP BOOKINGS

OUR SPACE
If you are planning a group dinner, birthday party, hen’s night, buck’s night,
end of year work function, Christmas party or any special occasion, our Beer Garden is ideal.

BEER GARDEN (ALL WEATHER)
Our colourful and spacious all weathered beer garden (air-conditioned
and heated) is set in a leafy environment, with street art and dim
lighting, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.
This wonderful space is perfectly set up to cater for any special
occasion, event or function!
Capacity seated: 25 - 50 people
Capacity standing: 50 - 70 people

OUR
OFFERINGS
FOOD AND DRINKS
Jalisco Mexican is located in one of Melbourne’s iconic entertainment
precincts, Chapel Street.
With a rustic and homely environment, fresh delicious food, an
extensive selection of Tequila, Mexican beer, Margaritas and cocktails,
our friendly staff will ensure your next social function is a huge
success!
We cater for vegetarians, coeliac (gluten free) and vegans. We have
set menu options available, or if you prefer create your own! Bar tabs
are a great option for larger groups, just let us know your budget!
The team at Jalisco Mexican are more than happy to answer any
questions you may have, give us a call or email us below.

BIRTHDAY/
CELEBRATION CAKES
We are more than happy for you to bring your own cake.
A cake-age fee of $2 per person applies.

ENQUIRIES & BOOKINGS
For enquiries or to make a booking:
Ph: (03) 9510 9800 or hola@jaliscomexican.com.au

OUR TERMS
All group bookings and events are booked on a first come, first served basis.

DEPOSITS
All group bookings and functions are only secured once a deposit has been made.
To secure the booking the following refundable deposit* is payable:
Groups up-to 20 people
$100
Groups 20+
$250
Exclusive use of the beer garden
$2,500
(To use the entire beer garden a minimum spend of $5,000 is required)
This deposit can be paid directly to our
venue, over the phone via credit card or
directly deposited into our bank account.

Jalisco Mexican
BSB: 033-305
ACCOUNT: 374207
Please include your name as a reference.

Group bookings: Deposits will not be refundable if you cancel your reservation within
48 hours of the booking date.
Exclusive beer garden bookings: Deposits will not be refundable if you cancel your
reservation within 14 days of the booking date.
To cancel a booking, please email us hola@jaliscomexican.com.au

*This amount will be deducted from your bill on the evening of your booking.

CONTACT US
69 Chapel Street,
WINDSOR VIC 3181
Tel: 03 9510 9800

